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I'lillnilf A Eric Hiillmml mi llion Thru'
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EAC TWAKIl
t:tn n K, wi'i'kiiiiyn, fur fntilniry.

NVIIki'liiirrv, llimrtmi, Pi i1tvlllo.f-riiitoii- ,

MiirriHhm-f- mid thr Intt'riiH'illiit' mi

arriving hi I'hlliMlilplilit l Z i. ni..
Ni-- York.lliw . m.t HiillliininvSmi p.m.!
Wnnlilniilon, 7: IA m I'ullmiui I'm lor im
from VillliinisHtl to I'lilliiilrliililn nml

fnin Kan In I'lillii'trlpliln
nml VUItiimnHHt to lliiltlinorc mill Wnah- -

llltflllll.
4:0:1 p. m. Train , for

nml InlnNiii'illntn Htmlim. n
l'hlliiili'lplilii4::iA. m.i New Voik,
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lliirrlslmtg to riilliitli'liililn itml Nw York.
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"IcwmT uiiillHlorlifil until 7::k A. w.

USB p. m. Train 4. dully for Hiiiiliiny, lluril-hiin- r
nml littuitiieriltitii Mttilloii. nt

I'lillndi'lpliln. :.VI a. m.; Ni'ir Voik, V.XI
A. M. in wi'i'k dnvn mid in. A M. on Sun-dn-

lliiltlmoiv. 11:211 A. M.t Wimlilngtnn. :4il
A.M. I'lillmnn from rli mid

to I'lillndi'lpliln mid Wllllnnitort
to YaHlilimtoti. I'iimi'iiui'it In Hlri'pri-fo-

Mnltlinoru mid WiiMlilnaton will tie
tninHfi'rrvd ttitnYimlilnirtiin lii'pi'r nt

I'lis'ngfrrourlim from Erli to
riillnik'lpliln mid Wllllnmort to Hull I --

more.
WEfTWAKi)

4:41 a. ni. Train It, wi'pkdiivs, for rli Hldir
wny, IMilloli, Clermont niid iMlnrlpnl Inter
tncrllnte nintloiiH.

:4;in. in. Train :i, dully for F.rlo unci te

point.
(1:4 p. ln IS, wmkilnya for Knno nml

Intvrnirilliitt' il lit loim.
THHOl (ill THA1NH foil lUHTVOOI

KKOM THE EAST ANIISOllTII.
TRAIN New VnrkA:M. ni. . I'lillndi'l-

pliln N:;V) p. ni.: Wnslilmrton Hi'i.1 p. in., ar-
riving nt Driftwood 4:41 n. ni., wi'i'kiln.VH,
with I'nllninn hIi'i'iiim-- nml mMtn:i'r
I'om'lirn from IMiiliidi'lphtii to Erlciind

to VlllliiniHHrt.
TIIAIN I". Ii'nvis I'lillndi'lpliln H::t A. in.!

WrhIiIiikIiiii. "..Hi a. m.i Hull Inmrc. H:.vi a. M.;
Wllki'oliium, in:iri a. M.i wiikilnv,
tirrlvlnii nt Driftwood nt Vl.'i r. M. wiili
Piillinmi I'nrlor rnr from I'lillndi'lpliln to
Villliimsiorl mid pnH'iii:i'r roni'h to Kiini.

TIIAIN H Ni' York nl 7:M i. in.: I'lilln-
di'lpliln, 11 :2 p. m.i Vnlilii.'(oii. HUft p. m.i
linn imnrt". n:nn p. m.t iiiuiy nrriving nt
Driftwood nt 9:4.1 n. m. riillmnn Hlfi'plnir
rn in from IMilln. to YVIIIIiiniMi't, mid tlironuli
iiasoinrtr roiiflii'A from I'lillitili'lpliln to
Erie nnd llitltltiioro to Wllllimmnort. On
Hominy only I'ullmiin uli'i'iirr I'lillndi'lpliln
to Krlts

, UAILUOAD.
(I)uily nxt.vpt Sttntlay.)

TRAIN Iff lenvi'i Hlilfwnv nt . m.: .lolm- -
nnliuri M I0:(M u. m., nrrivliiR nt Clermont.
t in.ia n, ni.

TKAIN 20 lunvm clprtiiont nt 11:00 n. m. nr- -
rlvlnc nt .lohnxinlinrv nt 1I:4A n. m. and
Rlditwnv nt 12:04 p. in.
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Hmokvlllo
Bell
fuller
Iteynoldnvllle .
I'aneoRHt
KIU Creek....
DiiUoIh
ttebulH
Wlnterburn ...
INm field
Tyler
Iteneielte
Grunt
Driftwood

(TATIOMt.

"Driftwood
limit.
ReneteueTylr
Hen Held
Wlnusrburn ....
flabul
DuBoiB
VallnCi'eek
PitncoMHt
Reynoldnvllle..
Fuller
Bell
Rrookvllle
Humuiervllle....

IMnyiivllle
OnkRIdve
New Hetlileliem
LHWMonltttui
Hod Bunk...

TTTniM dnllv excront 8unduv.
DAVID MoCiARdO.OKir'i.. Bupt.

JAB. P. ANDERSON Una X Va. Aut.

ROCHESTER &
RAILWAY.

The abort Hue between DnBols. Itldg-way- ,

Bradford, Halamanoa, Buffalo, lioclientr.
Nlaxara Falls aud poluu In the upper oil
region,

On and after Nor. lsili, 1896, puimen-ff- er

tralna will arrive aud depart from Falls
Creek atatlon, dally, except buuday, a fol-
lows:
TJ!A a m and 1.8A p m for Curwenavtlle aud

Cleartteld.
10.00 a m Buffalo and Uocheator mall For

bulumaiioa, Buffalo aud
Rocuenteri conuectluir at Joliiiaonbiirn
with V. & E. train 8, for Wilcox, Katie,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

107 a ni Accommodation For By ken, Big
Hun and I'liiiXMulawncy.

10.28 a ni For UeyiioldHVluu.
1.1A p m Bradford Accommodation For

Beechtree, Brockwayville, Ellmout, Cur-nio- u,

Klilirwuy, Juhunuuburir, Ml. Jewutt
aud Brudfoid.

1.25 p. nt. Accommodation for Funxau- -
tawney and Bltt Ruu.

.I5 u. m.-- For DuBoln, Bykea, Big
Run FuiiXHUtawney mid WuInIoii.

7.40 p in Accommodation for BIk Run. and
Funxauiawiiey.

PaMHeuKera are ruquonted to puivhnse tick-
ets before enlerliiK tlie cm-H- An excena
vhartte of Ton t'onu will be collected by

when fuum are paid on from
a statloiiHwberea tic ketolHcu iHinaliitnliied.

j uouaand mil ticket at two cent per
(,l, uood for puwaae between all atutloua,

1. H. Mc'Imtyhk. Agent, Fallb (Jteek, 1'a.
E. 0. LArKY, Ueu.l'ua. Anent,

lioclieater N. Y.

THE WIND IN THR CHIMNEY.

Over the chimney the niuht wind annn
And rhnntrd a ninlody no one knew.
And the woman ntnppi'd nn herbnlicnhe tompd
And thnttKht of t lie one nil!- - hud lonn nlnce lout
And mii'l, hor tenrilro Imck she forced,
"I hiito the wind In the chimney."

Over the chimney the nl lit wind wing
And phnntcd a melody no nnc knew.
And the children mid an they doner drew,
" Tin Mime witch Hint Is charing the black

nluht thronuhl
'Tin wime witch tlint l the black,
And we fear the wind In the chimney,"

Over the chimney the night wind wing
And chanted a melody no one knew.
And the mnn nn he ml nn hla below
Hnlil to hlniM'lf, "It will nurely nnow,
And fuel In dear and wnuea low,
And I'll atop tho lenk In the chimney."

Over the chimney the night wind wing
And chanted n melody no one knew.
But the poet listened nnd mulled, for he
Wnn man anil womiin nnd child, ull three.
And he anid, "It in tlod'n own harmony,
Thla wind thnt ninga In the chimney."

Bret Hnrts.

AN ARTFUL DODGER.

Tti a Story of a Stolen Watch and at Truly
Penitent Thief.

Being rlnh nnd prouil, tlienlil inilronil
mnKitntA would (jive a rpnmuiiblo for-

tune if tlii Incident in hi" career hnd
never become public He hnd left his
office, nne afteruoon, nnd In front of the
bnildins, found crowd, nttrncted by ft

pinning jirocenBion. He wns preRsitiR
hig wny tlironuli whou stopped by a
brilliantly liniidmmie youiiR wouutn
whose face wore n troubled look. She
wnn ted to reach a afreet in the north-
western pnrt of the city and wnfl nt a
I08N whitt ronto to take. He gallantly
helped her out of the cruah, pnt her on
the right enr and told her where to get
off. Wonting to know the time n few
minutes Inter, he dove into hi watch
pocket, only to find it unoccupied. A
little profanity wag followed by a
chuckle, for the watch taken was a
cheap affair he wa carrying while hia
timepiece waa being repaired.

He hnd never guapeoted the beautiful
young lndy, but the next day the ap-

peared in tear and restored the atolen
watch. She wag torcly preaaed for
money, had no one to whom the could
go for help and had yielded to a mo-

mentary impulse. But her oonsoienna
gave hor no rest until she repented and
mado restitution, tihe had thrown her-
self on his mercy, and the old gentle-
man was deeply moved. He insisted on
hor taking $00, to be returned if she
waa ever in a position to repay, other-
wise to be regarded as a gift Over-
come by a joyful reaction, she almost
fainted aud would have fallen but for
the support of her benefactor. When
he waa gone, he felt as a mnn who had

done a good deed aud was on the best
of terms with himself. Ho even looked
in the glass to smile congratulations at
himself. There he discovered that hit
big diamond pin was gone. The long
pocketbook was missing from the inside
pocket of his cont. With a weak hand
he reached for bis own (500 chronom-
eter, and that, too, had vanished; He
told no one but hi wife, whom be
swore to secrecy. That is bow the affair
got out. Detroit Free Press.

Trouble Cauaed by n "I."
Editor Clugstou of the Spiketowu

Blizzard looked out of the front window
cf his office, hurriedly grabbed his hat
aud darted out through tho back door,
says the Chicago Journal.

The last issue of The Blizzard hud
contained a personal item to this effect:

"Our young friend, George Corbin-ao- n

of Thutchersville, was in town
again lust Sunday. Rumor has it that
he will soon load to tha altar a beauti-
ful bolle of Spiketowu. Georgo is one
of the sold young men of our neighbor-
ing city. "

Editor Clugston had written it "solid
young men," but he knew it would be
of no use to try to explain tha mistake
to the large, athletio young woman
who was approaching the offloa.

And so when Miss Euphorbia Liok-ladde- r,

the acknowledged belle of
Spiketown, walked in at the front door
a few moments later and inquired in a
deep, tragio voioe for the editor, Mr.
Clugstou was emerging from a back
alley blocks away and making for
tha open oouutry.

Rewarded tba Rogua.
Von Moltke wus an early riser and

loved early risers. Ouce, while roaming
around his Silesion estate at daybreak,
be found a peasant woman bearing on
her back a suck of potatoes which she
had just dug, making a load heavy
enough for a mule. "Here's a thaler for
yon," said the great field marshal.,
"Yon see, the early bird catches the'
worm. " Afterward he found out that
she was a night thief who hud ravaged
his fields persistently, but whom hia
steward hud never got up early enough
to catch.

Uolla,
A person suffering with boils should

eschew pastry, gravies and every kind
of meat excepting lean mutton. The
boils may be brought to a head by using
a warm poultice of camomile flowura
or boiled white lily root, by fermenta-
tion with hot water, or by stimulating
plasters. Good Honsekucpiug.

Putting on Aim.
A Brooklyn barber shop rejoices in

the following sign,
Huirdrcsser, Fuclul Operutors, Ciuniui.i
Manipulators and Capillury Hair Cut
ting, b'having with Ambidextrous
Abridge Facility. "St. Joseph U,v
tX'tte,

ft
The Olorlona Redwood,

The redwood, says John Muir in Tha
Atlantic, is the glory of the const range.
It extends along the western slope, in
a nearly continuous belt ten miles wide,
from beyond the Oregon boundary lo
tho south of Santa Cruz, a distanre of
nearly 400 miles, and in massive, sus-

tained grandeur nnd closeness of growth
surpasses nil the other timber woods of
the world. Trees from 10 to IS feet in
diameter nnd 800 feet high are not un-

common, nnd u few nttnin a height of
860 feet, or even 400, with a diameter
at tho base of I S to SO fet or more,
while tho ground benefit Ii them is a
garden of fresh, exuberant ferns, lilies,
gaultheria, and rhododendron.

A timber the redwood is too gond to
live. The largest sawmill ever built
nre busy nlong it seaward border,
"with ull the modern , liiipievetiicnts, "
hot so immense Is the yield per aero it
will be long ere the supply t exhausted.
The big tree is also to some extent being
made into lumber Though fnr less
nbuudnut it is, fortunately, less nrceitsi-ble- ,

extending along the western flunk
of the Sierra in a partiully interrupted
belt about SCO miles long, ut a height
of from 4,000 to 8,000 feet above the
sea. The enormous logs, too heavy to
handle, are blasted into manageable di-

mension with gunpowder. A large por-

tion of the best limber i thus shattered
and destroyed, and, with the huge, knot-
ty tops, is left in ruins for tremendous
Ores that kill every tree within their
range, grent and small.

Kel Blood for Snaka Bile.
Some yenra ago tho naturalist Mosse

found tbnt the blood of eels, particular-
ly that of sen eels, contained a poison
which acted, when transferred into the
human system, similar to tho venom of
vipers, although weaker, inasmuch as
the rel poison brought about a similar
reduction of tha temperature of the
blood as the snake poison

Bused upon thin fact, Professor C.

Phisalix made very interesting re-
searches, which he presented recently
to the Academy of Science nt Paris
He concluded that the blood of eels pos-
sessed immunifying agencies upon snake
poison. He succeeded by heating a solu-
tion of eel poison to 6H degrees C. to
destroy its virulence, so that it was pos-
sible 10 inoculate a guinea pig with
the fluid, the only effect being the
raising of the temperature by a few de-
grees. This reaction of the organism
was followed by a perfect capability to
resist the poison of the vipers, which
was administered in a deadly dose IB
to ItO hours nfter the inoculation with
eel blood, but it absolutely fuiled to kill
the animal Even a very small quanti-
ty of the heated eel serum was sufllt lent
to produce immunity from snake poison.
This discovery is most important, since
it can be employed for immunifying
human beings aguinst snake bites, and,
if not too far progressed, it will even
insure a more rupid recovery from snake
bite of victims who bad not previously
been iiunmnificd with the serum.
Philadelphia Record.

Captain Oat of Stop.
"At very large parade," said aa old

soldier, ".u are sure to see soma cap-
tain of a compuuy marching with the
right foot down at the heavy tap of the
drum instead of the left, the com puny
marching along all right, but tho most
conspicuous mnn txf all, the tura ahead
with shoulder straps on, out at step.
Don't for gooduens' sake think that I
say litis to Hud fault with commission-
ed officer, which is tha very last thing
in my mind.

"There are some men who aeem to
have no idea of time there were some
men in the army who never learned to
keep step. But commissioned officer
ought to know how and to keep it.
Whs brings this to my mind now is
the police parade. I saw at least on
police captain aaarohing oat of step,
men behind him plugging along all
right, but the captain putting bis right
foot (town at the heavy tap.

"This distresses ma always. One of
the first tilings that soldier learns is:
Left I Left I Left! And it distresses m
to see the most conspicuous man in tha
company go wrong. " Mew York Son.

Kdaoatloo.
According to tba order of nature, men

being eqnul, their common vocation is
the profession of humanity, and who-
ever is well educated to discharge the
duty of a man cannot be badly prepared
to fill any of those offices that have a
relation to him. It matters little to me
whether my pupil be designed for the
army, the pulpit or the bar. Mature has
destined a to the offices of human life,
antecedent to our destination concern-
ing society. To live is the profession I
would teach him. When I have done
with him, it is true be will be neither a
soldier, a lawyer nor a diviua Let him
first be a man. Fortune may remove
him from one rank to another aa she
pleases He will always be found in his
place. Rousseau. '

Tan and aviugalay.
Dean Farrar tellg pleasant anecdotes

if the late Archbishop Tnit and Charles
Kingslcy in an English magazine. The
archbishop's instructions to his chaplain
in regard to answering the letters of
foolish correspondents were usually
couched in the words, "Tell him he is
an ass but say so kindly. " Kingsley
confided to a friend his fceliuga about
preaching in Westminster abbey and
said, with a slight stuuiottr, "When-
ever I walk np to the pulpU in the ab--.
bey I wish myself and when-
ever I walk back I wish myself more

JltotWm
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CAR HORSES HARD TO GET.

tha Demand la Now 80 Small That tha
Trade Neglects Them.

One of the most curious effect of the
geuernl replacing of horse by electrici-
ty nnd cable traction for drawing street
cars is being experienced by one of the
extensive car line In thi city which
still uses horse. One would suppose
that, since the only lines in the whole
country which continue to use horse
now form but n very small percentage:
of those which used them five year
ago, these Kites would have a much
wider range of choice nnd could get
horses of a grnde superior to the gen-

eral run of those which used to be
offered to them Remarkable as it may
seem, this i the exact opposite of the
truth.

The Mew York city lino referred to
run in direct competition with the
cable lines of the upper west side, and
its manngcrs, who --recently purchased
it, determined a soon a they came in-

to possession to place upon it a superior
lot of liorea, nnd in this way improve
its running until mechanical propulsion
could be introduced. Order were sent
out to buy the needed horses. Much to
the surprise of the managers, it was
discovered thni- - there were almost no
street enr horses of nny kind to be
bougl.

Tho explanation of this situation Ilea
In tho fuel that since the demand for
street car horses nl most ceased the trade
machinery by which they were gathered
ha fallen disuse. A few year ago
the street enr horse were one of the
most important feature of tho horso
market They wero animals of a stand-
ard grade aud of almost fltablo prion,
and every part of the country contributed
it qnotn. Tho street cur horse hnd to
be big and able aud sound of limb and
wind, but it might be of any age. Few
lasted long enough in the service to
make the question of n few years more
or less of nny consequence. The demand
wasconstaut, and the price never varied
in Mew York more than from about
f 128 toflfSOench Dealers could always
count upon getting this price and get-

ting it promptly, and a a consequence
every horso which would auswer tho
purpose was a safe investment at a lit-tl- o

smaller price, and a clean profit of
1 10 a horse waa regarded as a fair mar
gin iu handling them.

Horses of all sorts, which lacked the
qualities of speed, beauty or youth, but
possessed the other requirements, were
quickly sorted out from the markets of
the whole country, and every big dealer
was alway able to gather droves of car
horses as fast as the companies needed
them. The trolley bus superseded the
oar horses, and car horses are no longer
quoted as staples iu the market. The
companies which still use tbem aro
obliged to go nut and search the marts
and buy them one by one instead of
simply sending out an order for 100 or
S00 or 600 and getting them as rendily
as they would so many loads of hay or
grain. New York Sun.

Oraeo. Egyptian Painting.
The remarkable series of portraits

found in Egypt are described in The
Monthly Illustrator and the methods of
the old artists employed.

The methods of these ancient days
were totally different from those of the
present day aud were evidently vnstly
more durable. Panels of wood were
used to paint on sycamore and cypres

also panels of papier mache, aud oc
cassonally tbey were formed by gluing
throe thicknesses of canvas together.
These panels were usually about 14
inches long by 7 inches wide. The artist
used liquid wax insteud of oil to mix
the colors, which were made not from
vegotable, but from mineral substauces
and were of marvelous brilliuncy and
permanence blue powdered lapis lazu-
li, green malachite, red oxide of iron,
eso. Tha colors were laid on in patches,
somewhat after the fashion of a mosaic,
and afterward blended with an instru-
ment called the oestrum, whiob appears
to have been a lancet shaped spatula,
long handled, with at one end a ourved
point, at the other a finely dentated
edge. With the toothed edge the wax
could be equalized aud smoothed, while
the point was used for pluoiug high
lights, marking lips, eyebrows, etc

The final process, which gives the
name encaustic to this kind of painting,
was the burning in of the colors. This
was done by the application of a heated
surface to the panel, though George
Ebera believes that in Egypt tha beat
of the sun was probably all that waa
needed to complete the artist's work.

The Eye of a Child.
Who cun expluin or fathom the won-

drous instinct of the child? Lying iu the
arms of its nurse, in its carriuge or else-
where, its lurge, round, wondering eyes
roam over a sea of faces till suddonly
its features break into a sweet smile, a
baby laugh dunces iu its eyes, perhaps
the tiny hands are extended, aud the lit-
tle body gives a bound aa though it
would throw itsolf through spuoe. What
bus happened? It has recognized a
friend, nothing more and no less. It
mukea no mistake. Wiser, perchance,
in that moment of iuexperieuced
helplessuoss thun it will be years
afterward, when the world and its in-
mates have been studied in the light
of instruction aud experience, its love
offering is seldom if ever mistukeuly
presented. By what power is this child
love directed? By wbut subtlo influence
does it see and know whut in after
years it may strive in vain to dieooru?
Good Housekeeping.

Tha ricglnnlng of Hit Rlnhe.
"I mado most of my money by hard

knocks, " declared the old resident who
ha no financial troubles, "but I once
mnde some very easy money just when
I wn sorely in need of it

"I hud managed to buy a little
stretch of lake shore with the idea of
disposing of it ns a summer resort Mo
one wn looking for thnt kind of nn in-

vestment and 1 hnd a dead duck on my
hands. I happened down there jnst at
the breaking up of winter, when I hnd
nothing rise to do nnd 110 money to do
it with if 1 hnd. There wn a big rnft
of logs tied up nt my bench, nnd it had
been there since the late fall. At least
that i the view I took of the situation.
It was a bold violation of private rights.
How hnd they dared to thu invade my
premise without permission? I learned
who the owner were in the east and
sent them a bill of t'MiO for.Coeknge.
Their reply emtio through a representa
tive who wanted me to settle for a
trifle, but I would hear to nothing but
the full amount There wns a principle
involved that I would not sacrifice. He
left with tho threat that I would never
get a dollar

"I bribed the man in charge of the
raft to notify me when it was to be
moved, and as soou a I henrd from him
I hnd the sheriff there to moke a levy.
I had a check for t'.WO ns soou as it
could be got to me. It proved tho thin
edge of the wedgo with which I eutered
into the business thnt m ail e iuu rich.
Six weeks litter I discovered that the
raft had not been on my land at nil. It
wn 40 feet beyond my line. But what
could I do with my monry tied up in
nn investment? So I said nothing."
Detroit Free Prers.

The Match Industry In America.
Tho first manufactory of friction

mntcheswns located in the center of the
Connecticut vnlley, iu the historio com-

munity known as Chicopee street The
prinoipln of this invention hnd been
thought out in Europe, but bright Ynn-ke- o

minds were quick to catch the idea
from across the water, nnd the manu-
facture progressed a rapidly here as
there. The credit for thi invention is
probably due to John Walker, a chem-
ist, who lived iu England in Stockton-on-Tee- s.

He was experimenting with
chlorate of potash and found that it
could be instautiy ignited by friction
when coated on a stick with phosphorus
and drawn through folded sandpaper.
This discovery was mado in 1839, and,
the attention of Michael Fnraday called
to the new idea, it soon became popu-
lar, and the manufacture wns stnrted
nenrly simultaneously in Europe nnd
America. The first factory for the mak- -

ing of friction matches on a large scale
is stated to have been established in
Vienna in 1883, but the fnotory on Chic-
opee street wus running nearly as early
as this, if not before Springfield Re-

publican.

Cipher Writing.
The art of secret writing, or writing

in cipher, was, according to Polybius,
invented by iEneas, author of a treatise
on tactics aud other works. He produced
SO methods of writing in cipher, which
no person could unfold, but we doubt
much whether they would preserve this
quality at the present day. It is no less
strange thun true that this art, so im-

portant ludiplouiucy, us long as couriers
are liublo to be intercepted, wus held in
abhorrence by the elector Frederio II,
who considered it as a diabolical inven-
tion. Trithemius, abbot of Spaubeim,
hud composed several works to revive
this branch of knowledge, and Boville,
an ignorant mathematician, being un-
able to comprehend the extraordinary
terms he made use cf to explain hU
method, published that the work was
full of diabolical mysteries. Poissevin
repeated the assertion, and Frederio, in
a holy zeal, ordered the original work
of Trithemius, which he hud in his
library, to be burned as tha inventiou
of the devil. Harper's Round Table.

Substltotaa For Olaag.
Tectorium is the name of a material

manufactured in Germany as a substi-
tute for glass. Biehromated gelatin is
laid over both sides of a kind of web of
galvanized steel or iron wire and cun
be made into sheets of on
inch thick. It is unbreakable and is
said to be lighter than glass. It bends
easily, is a poor oonduotor of heat and
cold, and is not difficult of repair.
However, it is liable to become soft in
hot weather and is inflammable.

Hornalog is much like tectorium, only
more transparent and harder. Manilla
paper soaked in boiled linseed oil until
it is both waterproof and translucent is
nsed as a substitute for glass in hot-
houses. It comes in long rolls, is dura-
ble, requires no shading from the hot
buu, una, 11 is saia, costs anouc

as much aa glass. Mew
York Tribune.

I Waa No "Ha."
"Elisabeth! Elizabeth I" called an

earnest, manly voice.
"Yes, dear, I'm coming," answered

the gentle feminine tones of the woman
littiug lost in thought at the window.
But aa she roan from hoi snnfc tha Unk

blood surged into her checks and she
sung oucg, wniie an expression 01 great
uuhunniuesa marred tha hioh hreil m.
pose of her flue face, v

It was the Jersey train, and the con-
ductor wus culling the stutiou in sten-
torian notes. New York Times.

The Olllv .nosselNinna ' ' aw W
Spain besides Cuba are Puerto Ri. n.
llie West Indies, aud tha Philippines,
vi uueuillOB.

Price List.
A few bargain for you In Orocorle

III in week.
fl Papers corn starch Zi
1 lb. I'h)K'' soda fl

Cukes tHtiox or Gloss soup 23
Finn red salmon, per can 15

7 Cans extra tomatoes 60
S lbs. Arhncklo or Lion coffee I K)

T " California nilslits 25
fi ' California Prunes 25
l " Rest rolled oats 25
(i "' Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 23
7 " Finest lima, beans , 25
10 " " "navy 25

0 " Pearl tnplocit 25
Lard very finost, ojitin kettlo S

20 llw. Lard very finest open kettlo 1 f.fl

This is just liku home mudo lard.
Full stock and i.vt prices nil tilling

the line. RoiUNSKOTtk MUNDOHFF.

The New

--n Furniture r-

estore,

Opposite Hotel Belnap.

New Goods!

New style's!

The manufacturers make

the goods, I make the

! PRICES.

My object if to pleasn the.

eye and the most important
part, to suit your pocket-book- .

My stock consists of

'a complete up-to-da- line.

Special attention given to

picture framing.

the Gash Furniture
Dealer.

Fcee !
AtlsT AC VftJaT rAl I AltilsiM a mum E

Cak liamc Doctor Soap,
Th bmt Complexion Soap made.
Sachet Bag of Exquisite Perfume,
Dalutlly covered.

Box Homo Doctor Tooth Powder.
The perfect dentifrice.
Bos Homa Doctor Cold Cream,
The flnrat toilet urtlcle In the market,

5 Packages Violet Breath Perfume.

Any one of thena arttolt will retail for
tft Out 1, and ull are tho dnest that cun be
produced, tteud U 2c. tampe and name your
choice, aud we will send you foe jj tuoutba,

Tho Hone Doctorj
tha new popular health magailaa.

Bow to gain health. Uow to keep It, Row
to becoiua bvautltuL Tha cam at Infanta.
Valuable prwturlpUuna by fainout ptiyHl
clan.

It Is Invaluabta DHTIL
to AM.

Writ. NOW a OCTOBER
Thla OHer Will

Nut Appear Again. 15th.

THE HOME DOCTOR,
13 WHITE T., NKW YORK.
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